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The RelationshipsamongPolygyny,Male ParentalCare,
and Female BreedingSuccessin the Indigo Bunting
DAVID F. WESTNEAT •

Departmentof Biology,Universityof North Carolina,ChapelHill, North Carolina27514USA
The reproductivesuccessof males and females in

a polygynous,territorial bird speciesis affectedby
the ability of the maleto providecareto someor all
of the youngand by the benefitsof pairing polygynously (Orians 1969,Pattersonet al. 1980,Muldal et

al. 1986).The benefitsto malesof attractinga second
mate will be reducedif the pursuit of additionalfemalesaffectsa male'sability to carefor presentyoung
(MaynardSmith 1977).For femalereproductivesuccessthe benefitsof nesting on the territory of an
already-mated
malewill alsodependin part on that
male's ability to care for the female'syoung. To understandthe evolution of polygyny, it is critical to

know the effectof maleparentalcareon the reproductive success of both males and females and how

polygynydeterminesthe levelsof maleparentalcare.
In many speciespolygynousmalesfeed the young
infrequently in someor all of their broods(reviewed
by Verner and Willson 1969,Wittenberger1981).Usually, the young in theseneglectedbroodssuffer increasedmortalityeither beforeor after fledging(Patterson1979,Muldal et al. 1986).In other populations
malesshow.noparentalcare(Orians1961,Payne1969,
Pattersonet al. 1980),but presumablythe number of
survivingyoungwould be increasedif maleshelped
feed the young even in thesespecies.
Indigo Bunting (Passerina
cyanea)males are occasionally polygynous(Carey and Nolan 1979,Payne
1982)and reportedlyprovidelittle help with the care
of the offspring(Verner and Willson 1969,Careyand
Nolan 1979).In breeding Indigo Buntingsstudied in
detail by Careyand Nolan (1975,1979),malesshowed
little tendencyto feed young. This lack of male care
madethe effectsof polygynyon femalereproductive
successappear negligible. In a separatepopulation
with a similar frequencyof polygyny (Payne 1982),
however,I found that somemalesfeed nestlingsand
over a third feed fledglings(Westneat1988).This differencebetweenpopulationsled me to studythe effectof maleparentalcareon maleand femalereproductivesuccess
and to investigatethe role polygyny
might play in determiningthe levelsof maleparental
carein this secondpopulation.
I collected data as part of a larger study on the
matingbehaviorandparentalcareof Indigo Buntings
(Westneat1987a,b, 1988). The study was conducted
in May-August 1983-1985 along an active railroad
line 5 km northeastof Niles in CassCo., Michigan.

This population has been the subjectof intensive
fieldwork since 1978 (Payne 1982, 1983a,b; Payne et
al. 1987).

Individual buntings were marked with unique
combinationsof coloredbands(seePayne1982,Westneat 1987a for details). Territories (areas males de-

fended by singing or chasing intruders) were censusedseveraltimesa week, and attemptswere made
to find all nests for all females

seen on a male's

ter-

ritory.

I observedthe behavior of males throughout the
seasonin the 3 yr of study.Observationsessions
lasted
45-90

min.

Each session was started

as soon as the

focal male was spottedand continued until a predeterminedtime had elapsed.A running accountof the
male'sbehaviorwaskept on cassette
tape.In the 3 yr
I observed 15, 27, and 28 males. Some of these males

returned and were observedin subsequentyears;48
different.males vffereobserved for a total of 792 h.

I completedat least2 observationsessionsduring
the nestling stageof 52 broods;in 7 (13.5%)of these
the male fed nestlingsat least once (Westneat 1986,
1988). To calculatethe effect of male feeding on the

productionof fledglings,I countedthe number of
young known to have fledged, including BrownheadedCowbird (Molothrusater) young, for all nests
observed

at least twice.

The nests where

males fed

youngfledgedan averageof 1.71young(n = 7, range=
0-4), not significantly different from the averageof
1.77 young fledged from neststhat were not provisionedin part by males(n = 45, range = 0-4; Mann-

WhitneyU-test,P > 0.0,5).
In the3 yr of studyonly
two broodsapparentlystarved(nestlingsfound dead
in nest after growing more slowly than normal); in
both casesthe male did not feed the young. A third
brood of young appearedto be smaller than normal
when a malebeganprovisioningthem.I did not weigh
nestlingsrepeatedly,however, so I have no quantitative evidenceon the condition of young in broods
provisionedby males.
A test of the effect of feeding on survival of the

fledglingsto independencecouldnot be made.Fledglings were usually secretiveand so were difficult to
locateand count consistently.Male feeding of fledglings appearedto have a considerableimpacton the

lengtho3 time from fledginguntil the femalere-
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nested. I analyzed this relationship by considering
only those broods for which (1) the brood was observedat leastthree timesafter fledging, (2) the fledglings were known to be alive, and (3) the female
eventually renested.Femalesof malesthat fed fledglings renestedan averageof 8.8 days sooner than

USA.

females of males that did not feed (Table 1). Males
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usually did not feed fledglingswhile the female was
fertilizable, but startedfeeding when she began incubatingthe secondclutch.
To assessthe impact the additional 9 days might
haveon femalereproductivesuccess,
I examinednesting datesin two ways.I attemptedto seeif any unassistedfemalesthat did not renestmight have done
soif their mateshad fed young.First,amongfemales
that laid secondclutchesin each year I picked the
femalewhosefirst clutchhad the latestfledging date.

Any femalethat fledgedyoungbeforethat dateand
did not renestmight have been affectedby lack of
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TABLE
1. The effectof male feedingof fledglingson
the numberof daysuntil the femalerenested,measuredfrom the date of fledging to the date the first
egg was laid. Data are shown as means _+standard
deviations.

Male fed

fledglingsa
11.2 + 2.7

(n=5)

Male often
with

Male left
with

Male did
not feed

fledglingsb fledglingsc fledglings•
12.0 + 1.0

(n=2)

7.0 + 0.0

(n=2)

20.0 + 6.1

(n=7)

' Two-tailed t-test; t = 3.14, df = 10, P < 0.01.

male assistancewith the young. Alternatively, I determined the date of laying of the first egg for the
lastsuccessful
nestin eachseason.Femalesthat fledged
young 11 days before that date (average renesting
time for femaleswith male help; see Table 1) might
have been able to renest if their maleshad helped.
In 1983, 1984, and 1985 the last female to fledge

• These2 maleswere frequently observednear the fledglingsfor 3
weeksafter fledging, but were never seencarryingfood.
• These 2 males disappearedsoon after their female renested (same
female on sameterritory but with different malesin 2 different years).
Only one of severalyoung that fledgedwas seenafter the male left.

youngbeforethosedatesand did not tenest.In 4 of

I had observed for at least 2 h (3 sessionsin 1983, 2

Many nestsfledged on dateswhen the female had
time to renest, regardlessof male help. In addition,
youngand renestdid so on 20 July, 22 July,and 5 renestingprobably dependson the female'sage and
July, respectively.In the 3 yr only 1 of 17 females condition and on factorsspecificto her male's territhat fledged young before the above datesdid not tory. Finally, most nestsfail (Carey and Nolan 1979,
subsequently
tenest.The one femalefledged4 young Payneunpub. data),sofemalescanexpectto succeed
on 4 July 1984.Between7 July and 10 July the entire in only 30-50% of their nestingattempts(depending
family disappearedfrom the territory.I neversawthe on the time in the season).
adultsagain,but I saw one fledgling foragingalone
Malesthatdid not feednestlingsor fledglingsoften
attracted a second female to their territories.
Of the
severalweeks later. Becausethe male disappeared,I
have little information on his behavior. Thus, wheth7 malesthat did not feed fledglings,5 had a second
er or not male help with fledglings might have af- femalethatnestedeitherbeforethe firstbroodfledged
fected this female's behavior is unclear.
or soonthereafter.This suggestionof a relationship
The datesa femalewould havehad to fledgeyoung betweenpairing statusand male feedingof young is
to renest before the last successful nest of the season
supportedon closerinspection.To be sureI had made
was startedwere 23 July in 1983, 2 August in 1984, equally thorough observationsof malesthat did and
and 27 Julyin 1985.Sevenfemalesin the 3 yr fledged did notfeedyoung,I selectedonly broodsof nestlings
thesecasesI completedat least2 observationsessions
in whichI did notwitnessthe malefeedingthe young.
Lack of male help might have affectedthe female's
reproductive successin these cases.Two of the remaining femalesthat did not renesthad somemale
help with the fledglings,however. One female appearedto try to renest,but either she could not lay

eggsor the contentswere immediatelytaken by a
predator,becauseI never saweggsin the nest.In the
other case,the femaledisappearedfrom the territory
immediately after fledging and so might have been
killed.

Male help might make the differencebetweenone
renestingattemptand two. Forexample,in 1984male
ROSX helped feed fledglings that left the nest on 15
July. The femaleattemptedto reneston 26 July, but
the eggs vanishedbefore hatching. The female renestedagain on 14 August and eventually fledged 3
young. Without the male'shelp with the first brood,
thesecondrenestingattemptprobablywould nothave
succeeded
and might not have been attempted.
Femalesthus appear to benefit from male help in
someinstances,but translatingthe effectof shorter
renestingtimes into reproductivesuccessis difficult.

in 1984and 1985) and broodsof fledglingsobserved
for at least 90 min (2 sessionsin 1983, 1 in 1984 and
1985).

No polygynousmale (n = 14) was seen feeding
nestlings,whereas7 monogamousmales(n = 31) fed
nestlingsat leastonce;however, this differenceis not
significant(Fisherexactprobability,P = 0.058).Two
malesfed nestlingsin one seasonwhen they were
monogamousbut did not feed nestlingsin another
seasonwhen they were polygynous.
Only 1 of 10 polygynousmalesfed fledglings,as
opposedto 10of 13monogamous
males,a significant
difference(Fisher exact probability with Tocher's
modification,P < 0.05;Siegel1956).The one polygynousmale that did feed fledglingshad only one
fledgling at that time, but his secondfemalewasfeeding two nestlings.

Theseresultssuggestthat in Indigo Buntingsfemalereproductive
success
isaffectedby maleparental
care.In addition,the levelsof maleparentalcaremay
depend on whether the male has one mate or two.

Calculations
of the impactof polygynyand maleparental care on reproductivesuccess
(especiallythe
male's)are made more difficult becausein this pop-
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ulation malesare often victims of extrapair fertilizations (Westneat 1987a, b; Westneat et al. 1987), yet
the precise effect on reproductive successof these
matingsis unknown becauseparentagecannotbe assigned. Neverthelessßpolygyny in this speciesis associatedwith a decreasein male parental careßwhich
probably affects female reproductive successby
lengthening the time betweenfledgingand renesting
and makes it less likely that a female will attempt a
second brood.
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Virtually all birdschangetheir dietsover the course
of the year (e.g. Martin et al. 1951ßHintz and Dyer

especiallystriking in birdsthat eat fruits. Fruitsmay
comprisemore than 95%of the diet in someseasons

1970ßSmith et al. 1978). Seasonal shifts in diet are

while in other seasonsthey are not eatenat all (Martin
et al. 1951), despitethe fact that in most habitatsat
leastsomefruits are available year-round (Jonesand

• Presentaddress:Departmentof Biology,Bowdoin
College, Brunswick,Maine 04011 USA.

Wheelwright 1987ßSkeate1987).The simplestexplanation

for such diet shifts is that birds track food

